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Children Cry

Who had sl.aln the captain. 1 cfianef
ye, speak truth and render back to
me that which ye have stolen."

The serang stiffened, hia eyes glist-
ening In the' moonlight "Sahib!" he
cried as If in supplication. -

v Wo words, .dog!" cried O'Rourke
sternly. "Do as I bid ye, or abide tha
result of disobedience!"

' "The sahib," said the serang "slow-
ly, "is full of eyes and wisdom. He
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of a crazy Malay one whdTas the se-
rang claimed, had "run amok."

He had not made up hla mind when
his thoughts were given V new turn
by a new complication, in the shape
of Mrs. Prynne herself That lady-cam- e

up the companion steps with no
apparent hesitation, no fear or appre-
hension; quietly and confidently" alert,
pn the other hand, she was visibly
armed and prepared against danger la
whatever form she might have to en-
counter it, .'.-- 7- .... U;. .....

She camd directly to the adventurer,
without so much as a glance for the
group of lascars or the griai evidences
of tragedy upon the deck,, O'Rourke
Shut hia teeth - with - exasperation.
Whatever he decided to believe of tho
serang, whether his Judgment said of
the man, "Guilty," or "Not Guilty," he
dared risk nothing with the woman
present. He could not tell what hell
of murder and'mutiny he might not let
loose upon: the Ranee, did he make
one or hasty move: Alone,
he could httve faced the situation with
equanimity; - with the woman by his
side, he felt as though handcuffed.

"Yon are hurt, Colonel O'Rourke?"
"A mere scratch, ' madam an Inch

of skin shaved off me arm. - Be good
enough to return to the saloon, waken
Donny and send him to me." - n"

She ignored the curtness of his tone,
even as she ignored his wish. "What
has happened?" she demanded, rang-
ing herself by his side. "Who Is that

there on tho deck?" . Her voice ris-
ing a cote, foreboded ietrla ; ,.

, "Quick-stahbe- d. I didn't want ye
to see. A luscar ran amok, cut down
the captain, was killed himself kind- -

ness " the Irrepressible' humorist
broke oht," of our little brown brother,
the serang."

His eyes never left the latter; not
an Instant'did he take his attention
from the cluster of dark figures; he
was more than every ready to defend
himself should they make any overt
move, deeming his attention distract-
ed. .

"What will you do?"
"How can I say? Do ye, for the

love of Cod, get below and leave me

to doal with these fiends in mo own
fashion." . j..

"Which," she returned equably, "Is
precisely what I shall not do."

"If that's tho case," he said brus-
quely, "have the kindness to hand me
the revolver by the captain's sldo, and

ye might see if the poor fellow etill
lives." V

He heard a quick rustle of skirts
and the woman's hand closed over his,
pressing into his palm the weapon he
had defilred. As promptly, - without
further words, she turaod to Quick.

The adventurer deliberated briefly,
while she bent over the captain, mak-
ing a 'hurried examination. "He Is
badly wounded," O'Rourke heard her
Bay, as lie arrived at his decision, "hut
not dearij' - : .

"Praise God . for that! . . . . I
must ask ye, madam, to back me up.
It Is necessary to clearlthe decks. Are
ye ready?"-H- e saw. out of the tall
01 ins eye, that srie nad sprung to n"er
feet "Now, ye curs," he thundered,
with a menacing pistol In either hand,
"got forward, the lot of ye. - Move, ye
blackguards!":" -- - ' ;"'."

They went expeditiously,- - crowding
between the deck house and the rail,
huddling together as If for mutual pro
tectlon. The serang was' the last to
move, and went reluctantly, or seemed
to. - '

Yet that was no time to Judge him
for a mirfbr fault. O'Rourke herded
the pack before him, watched them
scramble down the ladder to tbe JoTb-dec-

then backed to the spot where
the woman stood above the captain.
His arm was paining him somewhat,
with tbe irritating, stinging ache that
such wounds produce,' and he thrust
one revolver into hfs pocket, clasping
a hand above the hurt -

In a flash realization of .' his loss
came to him; ho clutched the rail with
a cry, The Pool of Flame, his sacred
trust, was gone! His eyes searched
the deck wildly, bht found no trace of
tho round leather bag with its preci-ou- a

burden. Degpair gripped his heart
in "a clutch of ice, and for a space the
ship reeled "about him." .

t He found himself gazing blankly In-

to tho woman's solicitous eyes. "What
Is it? What is itr he haard her voice
repeating breathlessly. . Heknew that
his own lljpa moved for, some seconds
without sound as he strove to answer
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. THE FIRST DEGEEE

OF RESPONSIBILITY.

Socialism first applied, had for
its purpose the reconstruction of

the social order of affairs. Social

ism has today various construct-

ions and meaniugs, from reyolu

tion to an equalization of economic

conditions.
From employment of the dyua-mit- e

to the election of a Socialist

to the high public office is a vast
Btretch, in the attempt of the peo-

ple to get redress from wrongs, to

secure recognition, to get relief
from an unjust, economic situa-

tion. And yet, beneath the vio-

lence may be found those funda-

mental wrongs of an unjust sys-

tem, wrongs deliberately commit-

ted.
Life is a sacred thing. But in

this age it is not held sacred if it
comes between managers of indus-

tries and their profit5!. Truth,
honor, charity, have passed in suc-

cession as crude, as sentimental,
as iu the rush for

the millions of profit. With these
passed as nothing, it was little
that life, itself, should be held sa-

cred by the mammon of money

lust. This stamping out of exist-

ence of men, women and children,
to make the larger profits, carries
with it responsibility, liability,
accountability, that must lind a

level of justice, a process that shall
alleviate the wrongs committed
agaiDSt the living, and a just retri- -

hntinn Cm. fho Hparl. cmift down

hopelessly before the power, that
should have given them life and
protection, instead of cruelty aud
destruction.

It is these deliberate acts by

managers of industries, of omiss-

ion and commission, all considered

out in advance, that provoke vio-

lence, outrage, destruction of prop-

erty, even murder. Life is sacred
to even the humblest. Men aud
women may submit to abuses and
hardships, but there is always a
generation to arise that refuses to
accept conditions, because these
conditions are arbitrary, unnatur-
al, unjust. There must folio iv up-

heaval, by revolution or by ballot.

POLITICAL OEGAN INTOLEE-- .
'

ANCE.

Democracy in its best and high-

est sense is presumed to stand for
equality.' Democracy is presumed
to give freedom of thought and ac

tion. to the Individual. ; Every
Democratic voter, is presumed to
have the liberty of judging and se-

lecting for himself, in advance of
primary or nominating conven-

tion, the candidate of his choice.
But right here, in advance of all

official action of party, the intol-

erance of the party organ Is shown.
In North ' Carolina, the political
organ is the Ealcigh News Obser-

ver. It glories in the name, of
"organ" and refuses to acknowl-

edge mistakes it makes, tho' foi

that matter the "organ"; cannot,
from its own view - point make a
mistake. For years the Jews Ob
server has named its candidate in
national campaigns long in ad
vance of the convention. Its in
tolerance never ceases, its undemo
cratic spirit is endless from the
f. ne it names its candidate, to the
v. tv Lt' t. It puts up straw men

i 1 k nocks them out with a wild

I .srrah. In the prophetical line

i: i,i rVabKoluto as Mahotnrt, and

it i) t ' r abusive scorn or tlx
' of its candidate for

f !, ; ity:
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Let's Make 1912

A Booster Year,
For our town, and let it mark the
new era of a home building cam- -.

paign that will outdo anything
' that ever happeml here before.

' Let'a work together you who

are homeless arid fee if we can't
figure out a way for you to start

- bieaking ground right away."

Come in and we'll talk over the
' plans and show you some lumber

v An1 Aonrni fhaf will nlAai onrnv a

whole lot of this talk about prices

j being too bigh to build now. Fact
".' is ntver again lumber "of
:

' the quality we handle be as cheap,

jf;. because every year our virgin
forests are growing smaller and

(.
Ihe demands are growing larger.
We say in Jl sincerity, .'Lu ky

. will be the man who builds in

1912." If interested, come in.

Tolsoo Lumber & Ufa. Co.

OFFICE, YARD AND FACTORY

129 E. F. Street, .; New Bern, N. C.

"There's No Place Like Home"

HENRY'S

; Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. '

: Also a' full line of Choice

Toilet articles. . -

Pharmacy I
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Hyde Co. R. P. Oats,; Burt

Oats,
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Seed Mealr Hulls, Bran,

Shipstuff, Beet Pulp, Dairy
Molasses Fsed, Distillers
Gram, biphest in Protein of

any stoe'e feed on ihe.mark- -

et.7'-:;';;.:----

BURRUS &CO.
81-- Middle St. New Bern, N. 0.
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sees what no- - man would believe he
could see, I am content"; . He bowed
his bead with curious Bubmlsslvenest,
stretching forth his - palm as if in
token of surrender, ...C t i 1

O'Rourke caught at his breath. He
had scarcely hoped for this; he bad
merely called the serang aft as the
leader of the lascars, hoping to fright-
en him into revealing whichever of
his comrades bad stolen the great
ruby if he knew.

"Ye have, then, the leather bag?" h
demanded exultation in his voice. s

"Aye, sabib; or, If not that, I bare
that which was therein." .

' "The stone?" .

"Aye, eahib."
"Then- - give It me." ' . t

."I am tbn sahib's slave." Thai a.
V (Continued-o- Vx S) . : .: v
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CASTORIA
Comptroller Murray says banks mast

obey the law relative to revenues, -

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE.
Is its fatal tendency to pneumonia.

Td cure you la grippe coughs take Fo
ley s Honey al tar Compound. K. K.
Fisher, Washington, Kan., say.--: ' '1
was troubled, wi h a severe attack of
lagrrippe that threatened pneumonia. A
friend advised Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and I Rot relief after taking
the first few doaes, 1 took three bot
tles and myIa grippe was cur-d.- Get
the renuir)rin the yellow package. For
sale by all dealers, ,

The lleyl u-- n sub committee investi
gating tbe of Senior Stepfcen-so- n

will declare charges of. corruption
and bribery not proved. - ',

Do ro allow your-Ttidn- y and bladder'
trout' e to devil, p beyond the reach of
medicine. 'Take roley Kidney , rills,
They giv quick results and stop irreg
u antiea wniifupri:ing promptness, tor
sale by all deleM,- , "

i--

R preset. titive Littleton, of N. Y.
announced that he' would retire fn m
Congress when hii term eXpiied. ,

FctE? Kidney pills
Thre will bo no intervention in Cuba

at jr?i;er.'. " ','
'

' ' '

' When given, s soon ' as the croup
cd'h appears Chahnberlain's Cough
Remedy v ill ward off an attack of croup
ann prevent all danger and cause of
anxiety. . I tiourands of mothers use it
succesK8rully. sold by all dealers.

Two defendants in the packers' trial
at Chicago were mentioned aa having
personal .knowledge of the teU cost of

B"f eek ly ', '
, : yi:

j - Worsen cf the E!!icit type,

women u mpenor education ani
jrcfiaiTrtrnt,- - whose iscenunent

sod : jwJiieat pre wtigKt wA
' force to their epiBtona, highly

prd&e the wonderfel correcfiTe

and curative prcpertiei of Char-- 1

herla!n'i Stomach irJ Liver Tah

let. Thronfhont the many atajei
itl wooas'i . life, from jirlhooJ,'

j throcgb the ordeal of mother

ko4 ta tue dedinidj yean, there

b it aafcr or more reliable med- -

Iciac ChamlertaiVt Talleti art
pU oreryvheri at 25c lei.
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A.J S&V-i- L X . HAVE YOUR
ti n

AUTOM-
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week:

I wfll agree tox give
it a f ino new finish,'
from the wood or metal
up,- - at the loweat. ,v

possible cost. '

There is only one
system which is quick
enough to varnish a
car throughout from ,
Monday to Saturday --

VALENTINE'S CEL0X FOUf
DAY SYSTEM.

'

.
-

v
I will use it on --

yoir car. Valentine1 a
Autornobilo Varnishes
aro tho best and most
expensive in the .

world. 1

" ; .
May I have your car j

Monday?
I will return it

Saturday I
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tODIS JOSEPH VANCE

Illutraiioo by Ellsworth Yacng

CvptigM iMt bj Louis Joseph Vaaee

CHAPTER JCTXIC Oea TrebM, who
waa probably attacked by th men who
robhed tha lawyer ot the jewel. Is found
dytpf. . ... JT- -: ,

CHAPTER XXXilt.'.An officer nppetiPi
and O'Rourke aaaiais him in unravuling
theU stery. .,

;

ajnioriiij:infri. .
.

A cry of horror, despair and race
Stuck la the wanderer's throat. Quick,
who bad hailed his appearance on the
Ranee at Aden as a harbinger of good
luck, had been foully murdered. His
dominant emotion of the moment, an
Intense and pitiful solicitude Tor the
dying man, threw him off his guard;
TJnd' ivHuasce ha forgot the. dw- -

pent eta ot whlcTrnOoTrTXidr
brought all aboard the Ranee, put out
his arms, received the. falling body,
and let It gently to the dfcek.

. But In a trice he was alive again to
his own rerlL In the twinkling of an
eye he saw a flash of light gliding to-

wards him with resistless ' impetus.
Intuitively he swung to one sldo, to
the right, and leapt to his feet At
that the knife, a krls einuous and
keen, ran cold upon the flesh of his
chest, slit through his shirt, caught
fn the thong that held the Pool of
Flame; and tore out, leaving a flapping
hole and scraping a and's breadth
of skin from his forearm. Heedless
ot this, only "in fact subconsciously
aware that the chamois bag had fallen
to the deck, he caught at the band
that had wielded tho kria; his fingers
closed about the wrist, and, bracing
himself, be swung the assassin off hl3
feet So doiog, his fingers slipped on

casy tWn and he Btutn-ble-

"off his 'balance.
HIg object, however," had been ac-

complished. The murderer, hurled a
yard or more through the air, fell and
slid along the deck Into a group of
laacarn, one of whom, like a nine-fin- ,

was knocked over and fell atop of
him.

O'Rourke recovered and stepped for-

ward,
' revolver poised to administer

the quietus to the murderer an ami-
able intention which was, however,
doomed to frustration. With almost
inconceivable swiftness the group of
lascars had become a mere tangle of
arms and legs, a melange of strug-
gling limbs and bodies. Where he
had thought to find a single prostrate
form, there were six struggling In con-
fusion on the deck.

For a. thought he stayed his finger
ob the" trigger, waiting to pick out the
undermost and slay him first of all,
unwilling, furthermore, to waste one
of tbe four Invaluable cartridges re-

maining in his revolver.: And then
unexpectedly the tragedy seemed over
and done with altogether. . - -

From the bottom of the heap of bod-
ies a terrible cry of mortal anguish
shrilled loud; and almost at once the
mob seemed to resolve Into lta orig-
inal elements. , Five lascars crawled,
arose, or flung themselves away from
the sixth," who lay inert, prone, hmbs
still twitching, a knife buried In his
back. - y:
' Tot a thought th tableau held,

there In the pure brilliance of the
moonlight; the half a dozen standing
figuresi O'Rourke a spare apart from
the rest, and two bodies, the one face
down, Quick with a faco to the stars,
each "with its dread background; a
black stain that grew and spread slow-- ,

ly npoo the white, ' dazzling
planks.. .

Quietly the tallest of the lascars
moved' forward, knelt and drew the
knife from the back ot his dead fe-
llow' He straightened up, facing
O'Rourke without a tremor, his eyes
afire, and wiped the blade of the krls
oa hU eumaurbund. ',

"Do not (hoot, sahib," - he
in excellent English. "Do

not- - shoot, sahib, for it la I who have
avenged. This dog," and with his toe.
he stirred the thing at his feei,."raV

v

amok. .Now he is dead.". .
;

-- This --was the serang Who spoke.
O'Rourke eyed hlni coldly through a
prolonged silence. At length, "That
teems quite evident," he admitted
coolly. "Pick up that hody and threw
it overboard!" he commanded sharply.

In obedorire to a sign from tho se-

rang,- two of the lascars seized the
body. 'A subsequent splash overside
told tbe Irishman that his order had
been carried out Rut be heard It
abstractedly, confronted as he . was
with a problem whose difficulty W'as
not to be underestimated, the problem
embodied in the statuesque, Impertur-
bable serang. -

It was hard to know what to do,
What to believe, what action to take.
If he were right in his surmise, the se-

rang should rightly be shot down
without an instant's respite.

Yet tbe heartless brutality upon which
Lis theory was based made him hesi-
tate, ft was dim cult to believe that
tho serang hud been able to accom-
plish wbat O'Rourke was inclined to
credit blia with; that he, tbe wlwldor
Of tbq k;-ls-

, tho murderer of Quick,
tlirotvn o'.t bis feci by tho Irlshinan'a
attack,' bnd doli hern tely Involved his
follow n with Mm in his fall and profit-
ed by the confusion to slay uiie upon
whom be couid throw the biuruq for
all that had happened. "

The weapon quivered In O'Hniirke'e
graap. More than tines In that brief
dehato be V. ftS terr,(,ted to hoot the
fellow on s;iF).lri)a. Yet ho held bis
hand; he could m t i" i !ve. With
every cl m. n..-.- '. .i.t l.' i:.

n'i u l i r f ! i 'i. i: .

.
'

i -

State educated Woodr aw Wilson :i! Da-

vidson Cnlli'Ko and i i going to ht lp ju:
him in tho White House.

If North Carolina educated Mr.
Wilson, there has been a singular
lack of appreciation on his part
ever since, until his presidential
aspirations made this State desira-

ble. Mr. Wilson's North Carolina
education was never until recently
worthy of his consideration, and
his ignoring of this State's history
in his writings, shows how little
he thought of the State.

And v. h;.t "crusade,'' is bring
made rt the "OrfranV can

didatt? N.it by Democrats, unless

having a personal choice for the
presidency outside of Mr. "Wilson,

is a "crusade." The "crusade" is

a fi'Tnent of the disease that is a

part of the News Obscrvei's polit- - j

ic'al brain, It is the intolerant
spirit that demands, think not,
follow me. Again the News-O- b

server :

Mr. Bryan i 3 quoted by the Columbia
State as saying: "1 am not willing for J
P Morgan to pick out t he Democratic." J

candidate Bryan ar.d Morgan have
picked Wilsn for defeat and hops to
name the candi lates of roth parties.
But Democrats will not permit it.

How has .1, Pierpont Morgan
"picked Wilson for defeat," when

Harper's Weekly backed by Mor

gan, brought Woodrow Wilsou in-

to the political lime light, and
made him a presidential possibili-

ty, and now Mr. Wilson is seeking
to win reputation by repudiating
his endorser. The Xews-Obscrv- er

has a right to have Mr. Wilson for

ts choice. It may defend him. It
may show his line qualities. As an
"organ" if can be ultra to the, su
perlatlve degree of Wilsonislb. But
with all this granted, it cannot cm

ploy its intolerance to drive any
thinking Democrat to blindly fol-

low its lead, nor will the Demo-

cratic party of this State be the
gainerr if its voters are compelled

to accept the "organ's" dictum,
whether they wish to or not.

Charles Durham, Lovineton, I1L, has
succeeded in finding a positive erne for
bed wetting. "'My liitie bov wet tne
bod eerv niwht clar thro' on the floor.
1 trud several kindio' kidney medicine t

and I was in the riru store- - looking tor
something diffo- - nt to help him when I
heard of Fo'ey Kidney Pills. After he
had taiea them two nays we could see
a change and when hit had taken two
thirls of a bottle he was cured, that
is tib iut six weeks ago and-h- has not
wet in bed since." For sale by all
dealers. , .

- - ;

A mother is' not a collection of fne
Hayings, l ut and eternal influence of
fine arts. David StarT Jordan,

Folsy Kidnsy Pii!
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKAClIB,

Signature of

sways Boisglil

Nothing Cheap For Edward.
Kdwnrd, with his parents, was tak-

ing dinner at a restaurant.
"Well; Edwnrd," said the waiter, who

knew the Utile fellow, "what are you
going to cat today 7"

"1 don't Ubow yet," was the Innocent
answer, "hut I know it will he some-

thing we c:iut aiTort to eat at home."

Chkat'o Keeor

FOLEY? KIDNEY PIUS

The cal miner.- of Great Britain
voted (iv, rwhelmingly for a strike.

S100 REWARD $100

The readers of this papr will be
pleased to learn hit there ia at least
one di caried oiase tleit science hag
been ahln 10 cur' in all its f tag 8, and
that is Catarrh, Had's Cstarrh Cure ia
the'only pn.aivo cure now known to
trie nv dual fraternity. Cati'rh being
a cons ituuonai disease, r. quires a con-

stitutional triaimtnt. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly uiion die lilood snd rnucfm surfaces
of tiie thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, snd giving
the patient ntrength by building up the
constitution arid assisting rature in do
ng itR work. The psoprietors have so
much faith in it- coiattve power that
they nffer One Hundred D- - llars for any
case that it fads to cure.. Send for lint
of testimonial'.

V, J. CEENEY & CO.,Props,
Toledo, O

Sold by drpggiste, price 75e.

Take Hall's family pills for

Governor Glafscock, of West Virgin-

ia, declaied t hut his State favored Col.
Roosevelt for President

FOLEY'S WONEY AND TAR COM

POUND ;
is a re!iabl ffmily medicine.. Give it
to your children, and take it yourself
when yoa 'feel a cold coming on. It
checks and cur S roughs and colds
and croup and prevents bronchitis
and pneumenia. For sale by all deal-
ers, .

"

Will the' world ever get over Its own
indecencies and stop attributing them
to God?-W- alt Whitman.

Do you know Ibat fully nine out of
every ten.csa of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of ihe musclos due
to cold or damp, or ehronic rheumatism,
and require no internal treatment wht-evet- T

Apply .Chamberlain's Liniment
freely and see how quickly it gives re-

lief. t For sale by allocator. ; , -

;IIewhoia not ready today wiirhp
leas so tomorrow. Ovid. .. .'"

Children' Ory;
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORiA
Fifty-thre- e persons perished in '. a

steamship wreck off the coast f
". ..

' Constipatirn is - the cause of , msny
ailments aud r.nordc ra that make lile
raiaerablo. Take Chamberlain's Stom
aoh and Liver 1 aide s. keep vour bow-e-

regular nrtd you wil- avoid vh'jee dis-

eases. For sale by all deah r
,

'.

i , Reaiening It Out.
1 hare rnlculateu Iht.t I can t lose

snuch if I put my money In electrical
lHumlnntfon.

"Wny notr "

. :

Per-mis- there cmildn't possibly he a
Uienvy loes on n Hrht. luvestmeut."-italtlmor- e

American. , . ,

Whon ft friend oxk. there la do to
' ' . . . I T .

INSliCT lilTli co;t LEO.

A HoMton mor lost his leg from Ihe
bite of an insect two years before. To
avi-r- men cidimitie from Hins and
bite of iiiMTtH 11 "o Itocklen'x ArtiU'a
Salve pr' tnol ly to kill tie poison and
prevent ir.ll inm'ion, fwellmr and pain.
l!i ;iU I unm. uler, s, ecz-- r

i, en's, l.ro.iJCS. Oo'y It !'

her. The words, "'when' they ' came,
should have been quite unintelligible
to her; be realized this almost as soon
as be bad uttered tbemt "Tho Pool
of- Flame! . ; ,.: ' . w "

" Then he stumbled forward, crying
aloud for the sorang. Half-wa- y to the
ladder be halted that individual's
bead and shoulders were lifting above
the leyel of the .deck. O'Rourke cov-

ered Mm and 'called hint aff as" he
again retreated , to the scene of the

" "tragedy. .'.

Had ho boon In a condition to think
coherently, be might have acted more
prudently, . But maddened,, he wa
able to grasp but one fact; .that' the
Pop! of Flame was gone and must be
recovered at whatever hazard. ;'. '

: The lascar came with what mlghf
have seemed suspicious alacrity, con
sideling tho fact that ho was coerced,
that O'Rourke held him at tbe plstol't
point Gaunt and sombre in the
moonlight, moving noiselessly -- in bu
bare feet, bead up and arms swinging
limp, be advanced without a pause un-

til about six feet from tbe Irishman;
at' which distance O'Rourke, collect-

king Ids wits, found voice enough to b.l

the fellow, "Stop!" -

The sorang halted, impassive , un-

moved. '

"Tbo s.ihlb has called," he said in
an even voleo. . "I am come. What lit

tbe sahib's wilt With we?"V '

Hi.i words, together with his
wholly contemp

tiioiis biaring, supplied the one thlnp
needful to restore to the adventurer
his rif control, O'Rourke drew him-

self up, master nt t e'.f nneo more, and
looked the las sir In tj.e ye.

".you stund," he Bld tdowly, ehooa
lug bis words, "on tho eilo of the
grave. Do you comprehend thut,
dog?"

"Aye, P'dilii!"
"I I ;u.i " :,!;.m! ye, tlien, to demand

1".! t! v
' i t ii.iii", tiie ';itt;cr

) v !.. 'i v i m e yiir

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROtlBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN. ,

HAVE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
R. A. rl"i, ""7 Wniinirtn f-- , Coniwirxviltei

1H lit h tt K l ti t;ir. il wril -- 9 n. : 'l Utifrul., uiTnrd itMirli fit)m my kidunm nriri hluil.
rir f hn' Hnvftrn tHrku')i'H lind my kirim r tii't.inQ

I'm t r t cuu .it s: mn to b9 niin Ii il'p
Ml nitwit, Hii'l iti my ttmrrf wna r'i.tinl

J .hu V .!"y h f.liii-- 1'ills for w.m li
null fill n'w f i.t III! t r. Ml Mo h lift n iri ri Hlut n
t.rt (i iul Hrmiinl. I in- K iiut J Tiilb Lu v li.f
li iin .t HMdiim'iliJi. liuu, '

rc:is.!::i:v ah"!T,,t' iNorth
'J!

' r


